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Amendingtheactof May 1, 1933 (P.L. 103,No.69),entitled“An actconcerning
townshipsof the secondclass;andamending,revising,consolidating,and
changingthe law relating thereto,” providing for liability insurancefor
townshipofficers and employes.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. ClauseXIII of section702, actof May 1, 1933(P.L.103,
No.69), knownas “TheSecondClassTownshipCode,” reenactedand
amendedJuly 10, 1947(P.L.1481,No.567),andamendedJanuary26,
1966 (1965 P.L.16l9, No.573),is amendedto read:

Section 702. Supervisorsto~Exercise Powers.—The corporate
powers of townshipsof the secondclass shall be exercisedby the
township supervisors.Whereno specific authority is given for the
expenditures incident to the exercise of any power hereinafter

• conferred,or where no specific fund isdesignatedfrom which such
expendituresshall be made,appropriationsfor suchexpendituresshall
be madeonly from thegeneraltownshipfund.In additiontothe duties
imposedupon them by section 516 hereof,they shall havepower—

***

XIII. Insurance.—Toexpendoutof thegeneraltownshipfundsuch
amount as may be necessaryto secure workmen’s compensation
insurancefor its employes,including volunteerfiremen of companies
duly recognizedby the township by motion or resolution,killed or
injured while going to, returning from, or attending fires in said
townshipor territory adjacentthereto,or while performingany other
dutiesauthorizedby thetownship;to makecontractsof insurancewith
anyfire insurancecompany,dulyauthorizedby law totransactbusiness
in the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,on any building or property
owned by such township, to make contracts with any insurance
company,so authorized,insuringany public liability of the township,
including insuranceon everytownshipofficer, official, andemployefor
liability arisingfrom errors andomissionsin theperformanceof their
dutiesin thecourseof thefr employment,exceptthat liability ofelected
or appointedofficials or officersfor surchargein accordancewith law
shall not be affectedhereby;andto makecontractsof insurancewith
any insurancecompany,or nonprofit hospitalizationcorporation,or
nonprofit medicalservicecorporation,authorizedto transactbusiness
within the Commonwealth, insuring its employes, and/or their
dependents,or anyclassor classesthereof,undera policy or policies of
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group insurancecoveringlife, health,hospitalization,medicalservice,
or accident insurance,and may contract with any such company,
grantingannuitiesor pensions,for thepensioningof suchemployes,and
for such purposes,may agreeto pay part or all of the premiumsor
chargesfor carrying such contracts,and may appropriateout of its
treasuryany moneynecessaryto pay such premiums,or charges,or
portions thereof.The supervisorsare herebyauthorized,enabledand
permittedto deductfrom the employe’spay,salaryor compensation
suchpart ofthepremium,orcharge,asis payableby theemploye,andas
may be so authorizedby the employein writing.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPRovED—The26th day of June,A. D. 1975.

MILTON J. SHAPP


